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Republican State Ticket
FOR STATE TREASURER,

Matthew Stanley Qaaj.

Eepublioan County Ticket.

Bob smsirr,
JAMK3 McCACLEr.
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OBPBASs' Cotlt,
S. B. CAVKJfT.

rOB JriT COMHMSIONCt,
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Bottom Facts.

The Democrat and Register of las:
week pnblibhed the following:

We feel it to be a duty to call the
"attention of the voters to the fact
that a large uncalled for expensive
contract and arrangements cave been
maJe, we have been reliably inform-
ed, for additional unnecessary writ
ing which is at this time being done
in the Register and Recorder' office
and which gives employment and of
course pay at the expense of the tax
payers of Jnimta county to the big,
fat, slick Chairman of the Republi
can Machine Conuty Committee.
I Lis ougbt not so to be.

If the Democrat and Register had ta
ken an old advice, such as, '"look le
fore you leap, it would never have
published the above, for it has leap
ed to a place upon which it cannot
fitand. It occupies a false position
from whch to denounce Caveny and
Irwin. The fact is, it does not kick
Caveny and lr win, but kicks otLer peo
pie. Pcop'e who were instrumental
in having a new reccd placed in the
Register and Recorder's nffice. Cav
cuy and Irwin had nothing to do with
the introduction of the i;cw record
in the Register's office. It was the
lawyers and the Court that caused
the introduction of the new record,
the writing cf which the Democrat and
Register styles as "o urge un called

for tzpensive contract ," ''for additional
unnecessary writing." If Caveny and
Irwin Lad been the cause of the new
docket Laving been chained, then
there might be a shadow of cause
for the defamatory writing that the
editors LfiVe indulged in, but the pe-

ople vrho Lave cunsed the writing
and vrork that the Democrat and Reg

isttr complains of, are the following
lawyers : Ezra D. Tarker, Louis E.
Atkinson, Robert McMeen, George
Jacob, Jacob Beidler, Jeremiah Ly-

ons. It was on account of the law-

yers' petition that the Court ordered
the new record for the office of the
Register and Recorder, and they are
the people that the Democrat and Reg-

ister is kicking. When the Court is-

sued the order for the new docket,
Caveny Lad only one thing to do,
and that was to obtain the books and
secure help to transcribe them, ht
deemed it proper to secure the ser-

vice of Mr. Irwin, who is abundantly
qualified for such work as help. Cav-

eny did not Lave the selection of the
books, for the lawyers' petition set
forth that Hutter's system of books,
should be placed in the office. It in

not probable that the Democrat and
Register is engaged in the willful eff-

ort to keep Caveny in office. Its mis-

representation of Caveny is making
him votes. We have not one word
to say against ilr. Berry. The mis
representation that his friends resort
to, cannot fail of destroying him in
his own political household. When
lawyers, Ezra D. Parker, Louis E.
Atkinson, Robert McMeen, George
Jacobs, Jacob Beidler, and Jeremiah
Lyons, on a petition secured a decree
of Court for a new docket for the
Registers' office there were two things
that Caveny could do. First, to re-

fuse to heed the decree of the Court,
and be punished for contempt. Sec-

ond, to secure the docket, obtain
help and have it transcribed, which
is now being done. When these facts
leeome known through this issue of
;he Sentinel akd Republic as, will
the Democrat and Register correct
their unjust abuse of Caveny and Ir
win T It is probable that the adopt-
ion of the new docket will prove it-

self a great convenience in the look-

ing up of titles and so forth, but
whether it be worthy or unworthy
the Democrat s it to be a job
Caveny had no more to do with its
introduction, than "the man in the
moon," and instead of censuring him
the censure should be put where it
belongs on the lawvers. Such are
the bottom facts. A few more sucl
unjust blows at Caveny, will knock

ilr. Berry clear out of the race, and

tecure Caveny'e election by a large
majority. The Tribune comes in with
the chorus, to swell the denunciation
of the Democrat and Register against
Caveny and Irwin, for working at
new indexes. It says, the new rec-

ord system was introduced or
brought in opposition to the wishes

of the County Commissioners." That
is a question for the Tribune and the
Commissioners to settle among them
selves, and does not effect the bot-

tom
!

fact that Caveny and Irwin had

nothing to do with the introduction
of the new docket. They should not
be charged witli acts that they are
innocent of, for the purpose of elect-iu-

Mr. Berry. The probability i

that Mr. Berry deplores the use of j

uvh outrageous misrepresentation,

Vn ma cenair. rne persistepr peti
lioiiyjf the lawyers above named vug
the rause'cfytbe dtidree of Court in
favor of th new docket and nnlesa
the Democrat and Register and the 7W-bun- e

can proTe that Caveny and Ir-
win stood in with lawyers Parker,
Atkinson, McMeen, Jacobs, Beidler
and Lyons, to secure the new docket,
they stand before the public of bar-
ing accused Caveny and Irwin with
an act of wlii-.-- they are not guilty.
The Democrat and Register and Tribune
should tike bottom facts.

The State administration kads the
Democratic party in this State and
endeavors to give policy to the erring
brethren, by talking abont monopo
ly. It brought 6uit against the Penn
sylvania railroad to make political
capita?, tinder the pretense of pro
tection of the constitution, when ev
ery line of that instrument, and its
whole spirit was viola ted by the
Vanderbilt combination for the pur
pose of getting someone to buy them
out. They baited to catch the bond
of the Pennsylvania, and caught them.
The Democracy have the corporation
bait to catch.

The Philadelphia Bulletin says
The gentlemen who are at present
rnnning Pennsylvania, or trying to
run it, are Curtin, ex- -

Senator Scott and Congressman
Sowden, who work together, and Mr.
Randall, who works by himself. If
these patriotic gentlemen were Re-

publicans, they would be in imminent
danger of being called "bosses." As
it is, they are merely the advisers of
the President," on the one Land, and
the of the boys," on the oth
er. Ine difference is obvious.

The Democratic party in this State
seems to be led nround by the nose
by Vanderbilt, and yet the Democrat- -

administration at Harrisburg
spreads iteelf and shouts. Oh, the
corporations! the corporations! It
is a good dod re to blind the eyes of
the and uninformed.
Think of it, a party led by Vander- -

ilt talking abont corporations.
Vote against Vanderbilt Day.

Hoadlt bid high for the liquor in
terest in Ohio, and the cold water
men did their best, bnt the result
proves that the people took the Re-

publican position to be the correct
on, namely, to have the liquor traf-

fic regulated by taxation, and heavy
penalties for the violation of the li-

quor laws

It is an important matter to have
papers between men, but the larger
and more important transaction be-

tween honorable men are transacted
by word without the 6crap of a pen.

Tar Ohio election was the first

State election since the Presidential
election, and it did not endorse the
Cleveland policy.

There was a stock craze in New- -

York last week everybody wanted

to buy.

"Fair play boys," don't blame Cav
eny with acts that he is not guilty
of."

Day is run by the Vanderbilt con
fidence, railroad wrecking crowd.

The war cloud in Roumelia is not
decreasing in size.

ITEMS.

The present freshmen class of Har
vard numbers 2C8. That of Tale is
rather below the average.

An indictment has been found
against Dr. McCreary, a physician of
Lawrence county, .for abortion.

Sunday harvesting has been offi-

cially permitted this year in the
Duchy of Mecklenburg owing to the
bad weather during the week, r ar
mers were allowed by the Minister
of Public Worship to work on two
Sundays after church time, provided
that their Lands did not object to the
extra labor.

The Glanders In the West..

Chicago. Oct. 13. The State Vet
erinarian, Dr. Paaren, in an interview
eavs that from information received
from various sources he has no doubt
that clanders exists extensively in
Montana, Dakota, Indian Territory,
Arkansas and Texas, and yesteiday
sent a communication to the State
Board of Live Stock Commissioners,
suggesting that some prompt action
be taken toward preventing tuesuip
ment of horses, mules aud asses from
those localities ieto the State of Illi
nois. The Doctor reports that he
has killed twenty three glandered an-

imals in various portions of the State
during the past week.

Spurious Silver Dollars.

Pittsburg, Ta., Oct 13. United
States Secret Service Officers raided
a camp of eleven counterfeiters, in
Clarion county, yesterduy, capturing
mx of them, the others escaping into
the woods. The prisoners were
brought to this city, and at a prelim
inary bearing before United States
Comnnssioner)McCandless, this morn-ins- ,

were held for trial The officer
refuse to give the names of those ar
rested, as they hope to secure the
rest of the trans' before many days.
Counterfeiters have been plying their
vocation quite successfully in Clarion,
Jefferson and Forest counties. They
have been engaged in the manufact
ure cf silver dollars, and had a thor
oiigh system of placing them in cir-

culation. The case is one of thebig- -

virhi in the coucterft;itiiir line that
uas been worked up in thi section
for many years.

BaSBasC---- ' , J" "- . Z-"

Ho-- sell for fifty cents a head in
the Santa Tnez Valley, CaL

Girls are forbidden to chew gum
in the public schools of Rico, CoL,
under penalty of expulsion.

Mrs. Hughes, living near Washing-
ton, professes to have been relieved
of paralysis of forty years standing
by the faith cure.

A California farmer keeps five hun-
dred hens which he houses in coops
built on sleds, o that he can move
them about his fields of wheat stub-
ble.

A Byfield, Mass., farmer bought a
large quantity of campaign torches
last fall, and bus stuck them about
his garden, keeping them lighted at
night to kill the fro6t.

"More than 2,000 kinds of tumlv
lers are known to the trade." This
we suspect, does not include the cir-

cus tumbler," the man who steps
upon a banana skin, nor the persons
learning roller skating Norristown
Herald.

John Huntingdon, of Cleveland,
Ohio, who is now reputed to be worth
oyer hve millions of dollars, was an
oil ladler in the early days of the pe
troleum discoveries. He is a large
holder of stock in the Stodard Oil
Company.

The marriage of a couple in Spring
field, Mass., is snid to have been de
ferred thirty-fiv- e years bv the objec
tion the betrothed bride had to being
wedded while in mourning, deaths
in her family haying occurred with a
regularity that prevented her from
going ont of mourning.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

McCauley baa the qualification to make
good sheriff.

The beat boota in tha market are the
Walker Kip Boota forsaleat G. W. Beck's.

One hundred fox scalps hare been paid
for by the Treasurer ol Perry county, this
year.

The survirors of the Sixteenth Pennsyl
vania Cavslrr held a in this town
00 last Thursday.

The Yankee a Yankee.
Tsnkee land has recently developed vha

the Boston Courier describe as one of the
most clever instances of disreputablenes
on record. A South Boston man built tiro
honses side by side, one for himself nd one
to sell. In the house sold be had placed a
furnace against the pirtv wall of the cellar,
and from its hot air chamber be bad con-

structed dues to best heat his own domicile.
The owner of the other house foui.d it very
hard to keep his own bouse warm and was
astonished at the amount of col it took to
render his family comfortable, while the
dishonest builder kept hiuiseT warm at bis
neighbor's expense nearly a whole winter
before the trick was discovered.

Conrad II. Day.
Conrad B. Day

The people say
That yon are false

Tou give no light
Your Day is night ;

And )Ut tako note
That when they vote
They'll knock you high-E- r

than a kite.

Oh, such a Day

AfPirds no ray
Of hope for those
Who suffer woes,
But dire distress

Ther'll surely be

If we give yon
Tho treasury.

Tou belong to
A rarty which

Is struggling ont
Of the last difeh.

No policy
It hu to show

What it would do
We do not know.

The national
Administration

Is rapidly
Wrecking the Nation.

Think that we'll give .

To you fre rule
Of this great Sta'o f

We're not a fool.

Ton're flirting with
That nuid, Frea Trade,

With painted face
The saucy jide !

She ruins trail e
And stops the loom,

And soon we'll hear
The crack o doom.

No, Mr. Day.
We're not asleep,

So stay at home
You're store to keep.

With Mr. Quay
' There'll surely come

Good times and tha
Millenium.

A Thorough Musical Edaca.
lion.

Parents paying out money to music teach
ers to have their children instructed in the
art of music either as piano, organ or violin
placers, singers io church or professionally
shonld know whether tha teacher receiving
the money is competent to teach vocal or
Instrumental music, aud is thoroughly relia
ble and honest in all respects. Everypient
having a child instructed in music should
know whether the teacher is competent or
not, just as every man going to law should
know what kind ot a lawyer he is seeking
or a patient what kind of physician he has. I

It ia a well known fact that a child taking J

lessons from an incompetent music teache -

is lost forever to the art of music. All par-- !
ents who desire to be posted in this suljuct j

should read, each week, the New Yvbe
Mcsical Covbieb. It costs but four dollars
per annum, and will save many times that
amount If iu advice ia fodowed.

Also remember that the McsicaL Coubieb
posts yon on the manner of selecting a pia-

no, organ, or violin and tells yon all about
the dishonesty in that line of business.
Many persons believe that a nanio on a pia-

no or organ, is always that of the manufac-
turer, but such is not the case, and when
you are about to spend $200, $i00 or $ 00

for a pinto or organ yon onght to be thor-

oughly ijo-te- upon tbe value of pianos and
orfcuns generally, and not depend upon an
outsider h bo may or may or not make a
commission out of you and help to put a
worthless instrument into your parlor. By

subscribing to Tub Mvsicax Cocbieb, 23

East Fourteenth St., New York, yon can
save at least S 100 in the purchase of an or-

gan. After reading that paper for awhile,
no one can fool you m (bit subject.

LEGJI.
QRPHAK8' COrjKT SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order issued ont of the

Orphans court of Juniata county, the un-
dersigned Administrator of the estate ot K.
Wilson Robison, lata of Xilford township,
Juniata county, deceased, jviil sell at pub
lie outcry on the premises, oa

Saturday, November 14th, 1885,
at one o'clock p. m., the lollowing describ-
ed real estate, to-w-it:

A tract of land situate in Milford town-
ship. Juniata county, Pa., bounded by
lands of Henry Grnojnger oa the west ; by
the public rod on the east ; by lands ol
William Hartmso on the south; and by
lands ot Jesse Reynolds and John McCaco-ra- n

on the north, containing

50 ACRES,
net measure, having theron erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and a tonant house. good Bank Barn, and
other ontboildings. Thore is a well ot good
water at the doi.r of the dwelling house, and
running water on the premises. Tbere is
also good apple orchard, it is a quarter
ol a mile troiu the railroad station at Pat-
terson, convenient to sr. .ools and church.
It i a desirable property. t

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of
the purchase money on day ot sales 25 per
cent, of balance on confirmation of sale by
the court; one bait ot balance on April 1st,
.KM, and the balance on April 1st, 1887,
with interest on all deferred payments.

R. E. McMEK.V,
Oct. 21, 1885. . Administrator

jKrilAN'S COURT SALE,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned Administrator of Jacob
Beidler late of MiHlintown, deceaaed, by
Tirtue of aa order issued out of tha Orphans'
Court of Juniata County, will tdll at public
sale at the late residence of lbs decwdent,
in Miffliotown, oa

SATURDAY, OCT03KR S4, I85,
at 1 o'clock P. M., of siid day thi follow
ing described re'l estate :

No. 1. A lt of ground sitnsted in tho
borough ot Mitliintown, bounded on the
west bv an alter, on the south by lot of An-

nie Beidler, on the etst by Cross street
and in the north by lot of Annie K. B- -i H--

with large frame bouse, out house, frame
stab-- nd all neeary out huildin ji, nver
failii!geil ot ater. with good force pump in
Mint', st the tioor. snd with full supply ot
choice liuit treM upon til lot in good bear-

ing condition. Tlieae buildii gs are all new
and iu good coiidil.ou.

No. 2. A lot of ground situitrd in the
toauship of aiiliont. bouuded ou the east by
Penna. K. R., on the south by land of Mich-

ael Welier, on the west by lands of same,
and on the north by land of Win. Eenneday,
containing one half acre more or less.

No. 3. The interest of the decedeut ia a
lot of ground situate in the borough ot n,

bounded en the west by Penna.,
Canal, on the south by lot or D. B. Doty,
on the east bv turn pike, and on the north
by lands of Win. Bell, wuh a frame house
thereon erected.

No. 4. A tract of land situate in town-

ship of Walker, bounded by lands of DaviA
Beashor. J. N. Moore's htirs, W. U. Moore
and o'hers, containing Tour acres, more or
less, with two-s;o- ry house, shop, and le

thereon erected. This property is
located in a good neighborhood.

No. 5. A lot of ground situate iu the
Borough ol Mifliintown, bounded on the
north by allev, on the east by an alley, on
the west by lot of Joaeph Adams, and on
the south by street. This lot is well fenc-

ed aud ba upon it a no hog pen.
Terms of sale: Ten per cent, when the

property is stricken down, forty per cent.
on continuation of the sjle by the Court,
and Ihe bilance April I, lHHti, when deed
will be delivered sua p issaimon given.

JVMES W. HOSrUTLER,
Administrator ot J i : t ft i ller, d jceased .

Mirhiulown. Sept. . IS-5- .

JUMATA VALLEY BANK,
OF SlirFLllTOW lI, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NKVIN POVEROY, Prtndtnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cathirr

Dit across:
J. Vovin Pomi-rov- , Joseph Kothrock,
Noili Mertilrr, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, tani E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

TOCKRoinias :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Annie V. f holier,
Joseph Sothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz,

R. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtt
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos (i. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Nosh Her tiler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snvder, John ilertxler.

Interest allowed at tho rate ot 8 per
cent, on t months certiorates, 4 per cent, on
12 months certiorates.

I jan23, lr.5-- t!

WISH TO STATEJ
A -- FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That can stop tootbache in less than

6ve mitiUTes; no pin, no extracting.
1 hat I can exiracl te. th without pain,

by the w of a fluid applied to the teeth
and f ntiis; no danger.

Tht Direancd Gums (known
as Scurvy) treat V-je- nccNuliy
and a cure warsjjJpranted in every

Teeth Fills o and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged, or

remoddlid, from $). to $12 per set.
Beautiful Gum Knaioeied Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All werk warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
i'l-it- l to call. Will visit proteMsionally
at iheir homes if notified by lejter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Hen tint,

FTsi.'Bro is MirrLtxTOw, Pa , is Icm.0.
Oct, j4

A. H. V,
a J s is so Hair Vigor cares baldness.

AXlilV O Balr Vler rastores youth-
ful freabaeas and color to fiuM aad army

hair. It attains titeaa results by tb atlm-alati-

of tb hair roots aad color glands.
It rcjovenatts tha TT TTf and cleanses it.
Jtrestorrs to tb XAAJ. AV that, either by
reason of age or diseases of tb scalp, has
become dry, harsh and brittle, a pliancy and
glowy silken softness of eitmo brantv.
Then la no Aj in Ayers llah"T---- , fTand the good It does la by tlx lUUIti
h Imparls ta lb follicles, and tbe eleasv
linaaa and bealihfulneaa of tea condition
la which It maintain the scalp.v I I 'C Hir Vigor renews tha hsir.
A X H.AV O Hair Vigor is tbs best cure
known for Braafcy Hair, Bold Head, Itching
Humors, Tetter Sores, Torpid Follicles, and
aU other diseases of IM scalp mat
the (ailing of tbs TT A TT) and Ita fading-Kothm-g

eleaaaea A A.AAAV of tha nuisance
of dandruff so perfectly, aad so ffKttsslly
prsventa Its return, as A TIE'S Han ViooB.
In addition to tbe enrati and restorative
virtues pscoUsr to AyeVs Hair "lTHOT?

toilet .Tbs Hair AVI Vtt ia a luxury.
ta by tar tbs cleanliest nude.
It causes tha hair to grow thick and long,
aad ksaps it always soft and glossy.

Ayers Hair Vigor
Cantatas no delctsrloas Ingredients. Ita vss
prevents all scalp disease, eeeaRS against th
balr (rawing thin or gray, aad earsly cures all
hsUnass that Is r j 1

rmsr-ABU- bt
DZ.J.C. Arer & Co Lowell, BUM.

ISoMbrtsnDrvgiMa.

i

f .

STILL ON TO P
AND WE

MEAN TO STAY THERE.

IS OUR

M
STK AYSl. not, oor oannot be uudersold. We are highly gr.iffed

at th M.ie. atteii.tinc oor efforts' to bring down the high prices formerly

ohard"for CLOTHING io Mifflintown, nd find the eotPmuDity -- ticka to Us

first lovo. t

Ths publia bits faith in oar published Utemenl, nnd we -- Iri'e to deserve

the full tnoascro of souS Jjn3 so freely placed in u. Every dttv brings fresh

proof to d of the pywi will of all classes. We say without the leatt fear e f

contradiction (and Havm piaaty money t"
pUIHO! U iWW''M' TJ. w

GOODS ta my rm

STO OLD GOODS
as ill our un.itr clothing

TAJ ,KI " " !

Why, before 1 will allow my eu.itotnrrs and fri.-ri- d to ie
manner. I wiil do huHincs- - this euainier for pleasure, a:ii ah

fn, r.ip of voo buy. obIt
our advaulae for bujing aro equal, )f

"I bad rather be a dog ar.d bay the

How couceitel, so-n- people think all

time tbfy gt throt'a with us and our

Kemerober whatever you buy of u must be at r rrecntel. Whn we say
soit is ail wool such inti-- t be fact, and wbea we five you a price w? guaran

tee that suah pricj if lower thari aiiy

THE OLD
May 13, 1885.

AND

THE

HOUSE awta

;?COPPFIt OK STZKX LINSD,
yCapacity, 17 Gallons per minute.

at m I

Th a fc
rw a I

Most Powerful
Oouble-Aetln-g

PUMP
Ewer Produced.
Fitted for either j
IiK AD, IRQ or '

,'erMHf ehf l e., par aaMSP'saiBjjre sininr e ieaglermf jfyie
A POWERFUL

FIRE
1IX OKALXKS SELL. THEM.

Food tor enr Bodfst. eortalnlng- - prleee
at tasas ramps ana otber useful aruaee.

Gleuon L Bailey M'fg Co. L'd

i

The
m
il &Z? H Hal

50 YEARS
I

Al lltfj ImnVT
The only Perfoot hous
pump, outlasts throe Iron,

, w..V,V Wll.i
neads repairs.

THE E1SIEST

M t:vr.it wade.
WDl raise water 33 feet. Each
pump ia suppuea wiin ciaapa
or "lamps so it can be aat up ,

anywhere and bj any on, j

I want every reader of this aoV
j

vertisement to send for 00 of my
deocriftlve circulars. It will (all
von all about tliis and other Comae

U Pumps I make, aad of th many
aWantaa and merits evar any

stvl ft Pump made. You would oawsr usa
tmj other attar usisc one,

Sail

THE

IS AK

loasahold Article.
Will last a lifetime, 1

ate. do wrljfLw so loooo,
always rcoviy. easily un-
derstood, occupies Uula
space and fa the ciioapssa

seals evar mad.
ttan bob 18 Psob ItxrsnnTxa CiBcnaB.

I. S.
eriLFORD, rotit.

ALWAYS ST G7E SHELF. I

NO PT7
I

COMPLETE

WITHOUT ONE
I.Urtit and Ptronir. op--
natiientaj and durale
and exoeedinrly useful
an warmliur dishes.

FITS ANY SIZE PIPE.

Ask your hardware deata for
or send to us for Circular.

TO
The sdr,.T:!er hsvimr been permanently '

cure,! of that dread disee. Consumption, !

by a Minple remedy, is anxious to make
known to hi" fellow s ifferers tlm means of
ere. To .ho desire, it, he wi l Mn4 . j

a CV .f Ihe prceo-ljuio- nsed. (raKB,)
with tSe dinvtion for preparing and ning
the s,e the, will Hod a sure CE.
forCorOHS, l ot-.- CoXrUPTIOX, AstUHA, '

Ki.i'M-uitis-. it. Parties wishing the Pre.
a,.ri.tion, will plcavi adtlresa. Rov. E. A. '

WJl,tj:,--, ly, Penn St., Wiiliam.bargh,
A. . fJan. 8, '85-l-

Lo-- i

tion Powder, iralo, sure cure. $1.00 by
man witii iuii nirectiona. Hook tor 3 cent
stamp. PtET t OO., 501 Sixth Avenue, f

K? Tort. Jan. 8, t!6-l- y

DEALING

SUCCESS, OUR BEWABD.

SOMli ABOUT

Pennsylvania.

anil STRAYEB,
JiEUAiiUJ CLOTHIER FURNISHER.

JPfilL

CHAMPION

PUfiiP,
EaaleatWorklngand

fSl!

ENGINE.

EAGER
copper ?mz

PUMP

RUFUS EAGER,
Itniftctanr.

UNIVERSAL
FAMILY SCALE

INDISPENSABLE

SPENCER'S SONS.

HANDY

I.S.SPENCER'S SONS,

COaNSUMPTI

RUPTURES

MOTTO.

baok it) tOat my ferriniy oy-
-

T

TJE-IJ.- HEASON,
was dVg'royed by fie.

deceived in that
iOv yon the !!ii

akinsf ixpcn.-- e of and
not screrior, ta any r.poae in central

ranor, than such a slotliier."
others are old forsrw. We!!, by the

low prioes, they fiisliehanpe their Binds.

ooeelsrean sell tbe saroe artieie at.

II ii res I i avalm Arm a
m mm ir ia m

I

I

I

The approar-hirti- j poisot calls into
service the stovepipe man a gentle
aeminder of an eqnnl necensity for
CLOTUIXO. Onr uto. k for" cool
and the coMer weather is prepared
on a large for Men, Youths,
Boys and Children.

JL. C. YTlS t CO,
60'2-04-- 06 Chratnut Mreet.

PHiuii)ri.rriA.

fall end TTInter GosdH.
I mild intirni the public that I have

now in my new milliner tor at mv dace
of residence on Water street, Mifliintown,
second door from corner of Bridee afreet.
a full stock, of Fall and Winter millinery
(nods, all new, and of the latest styles.

" employed first clas milliners,
am prepared to supply tbe public with

everytning louod tn a rtrstclsss milliner
store, come and examine icy stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. IlKIHL.
Msv 21.1. v.

QUICK MSAL
QaSOLISE STOVES.
t.n . .' i Vuwu, fcv, 11 11 tiiii , lUMh .- 4sna Toasi mucn qtucJcer
avnd bettar than any ccal
or wood 000k atoves.

It ia ready In r. mianta
and stopped ir. aa inalant,
.j simply pushing a little

button "Opfltt'' or "Clanad,"

is to pjy --j t'.'rg

I" Owl I'll tail
will lis siailed rads
mpum mf piicaaoa

Co.

DR. FAERHEY'S

fetl'iirVi-- '

7E-;IML-

TI BESTOBBB.

Vf"- - wondtrful cure effected V thl. now T,n.
ThroW T. ST,e.?aaama the attfftuoo bf tfc medical prafruien to its". i'rihou the land. Ia Chrome RheumatumLpdttryaipela, Droixical Trouble, painful aad aithcult

Hninuncn, Nerroo or bick Headach- -, CotiTe

TlcKk nl
weabea. Female veakuHeBBind TutefrtioeiT
Duasm that afflict Mankimo haw their oimn in. . ,U inmiM at ,rik. - j

,h L.r... 1p. X tZniS b"r vemdy esa U ucd thanHealtli Restorer. A Snacia Bottlb willfjoduc. hk . chanz of feeiioc m oftro to Astokisntnebumaaa. B ADvnaondH it m- -i a..IjUfctITs Sroarjt tU iu
fVLOO FXX BOTTia.

aaj
VAHRNET 4k DM,

HACCKSTOWW. sfs.

PENNSIXVaSIA RA1LB0 AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Sanday, August 80, 1 85,
trains that stop at MiiUin iU run as follows.

EASTWARD.
leaves Hiin-tingd-

Heirrwooo!! Acoobiiodbtios
daily at 6,30 a. m., Mount Cnhn

8,56 a. m.. Newton Hamilton
JtcYevtown 7,!4 a. in., Lewistown 7,50 a.

in., htilford 8.09 a. m., Mifflia 8,16 a. n.
Port Roval 8.22 a. m-- , Mexico 8,27 a. m ,

Tascarora 8,30 a. m., Vannyke 8,34 a. to.,
Tbompsontown 8.42 a. m., Durward K.46 a

m., Millerstown 8,63 a m., Newport ,0o a.

m., arriving at Hamsburc at 10 10 a. m.,

and at Fbiladelphla, 3 16 p. n.
Johsstowb ExrBBseleaveHAltooDa daily

at 7 16 a. m., and atopping a all regular

stations between Altooee and Ilarrisburg,
reaches Mifflin at 10.23 a. m., Harrisburg
12.40 p. M., and arrives ia Philadelphia at
5.0 i p. iu.

Mail, Tbaib leavoa Pittsburg daily at
7.20 a. ui., Altoona at 2.00 p. m., and stop-

ping at all regular stations arrives at Mifflin

at p. m-- t Harrisburg 7.10 p. m., Pbila-adelph- ia

4 25 a. m.
Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

1 n,.r.na ft 4.'i n m : Tyrone 7 17pm: Hunt- -

,'ngion 805pm; Lewistown 9 20 pm ; Mit-fl-

945 pui; Ilarrisburg 11 15 pm; Phila-dei'- h's

4 25 a m.

jViladelphia Express wi'l stop at Mifflin

at II a "en fljpged.
WESTWARD.

Wr-- Passesceb leaves Philadelphia

darlv at 4 " a- - m-- i Harrisburg, 8 15 a. n.;
Daneann , 8 63 a. iu.; Newport, 9 23 a.

ni j ililieat own, 9 36 a. m.;ThouipsontowD,
9 47 a. m Van Dyke, 9 65 a. m ; Tuscar- -

lora, 59v m.; aaexico, iu a. iu.,
Koval, lot-r-a- -

rc-- i Hilliin, 10 15 a. m.;
dhiiord, 10 2f ' i Narrows, 10 29 a. in.j
laewbtown, ltf 4v a. ui.; Mc eytown, 11 0

a. u.; Newton H miitun, 11 2'J a. m.; Hun-

tingdon, 12 Oti p. a ! Tyrone, 12 5a p. 1114

AiUona, 1 40 p. ta., and stop at ail regular
stations between Haft lburg and Altooua.

Otitbb bxpBBsa le re Philadelphia dai-

ly al i 40 p. ui., Ham ,jurf. 10 - V- - t
stoppmc at Keckville, Jt Duncau-no- n,

Newport, Millerstowi Tbompsontown,
Port Koyl, tijw atlliffltw,. U 56 a. iu.; Al-

tooua, 2 2' a. ra., aud Pl sburg, 6 10 a.m.

Mail Tb.mb leaves PhUa. 'elphia daily at
7.00 a. m., Llarrieburg ll.Ot' a. ru., New-

port, 12 13 pt ui., Miltltn 12.! P- - "-- t tuP"

pingatall reguUr Bfaiiona be ween Mifflin

and Altoona rtache Altoona a' 3.30 p. u.,
Pittsburg 8.16 p. m.

11iti.noik).i Accost bob atio Us l,J Phil-

adelphia daily at 11 6l a ra., IIkva "burg at
5.16 p. m., JJuuoannoD p. as. , New-pe- rt

6, 1J p. ui., Mlillurstowu tiJ P- - m;
lliouipsontown 6,4) p. 10., Vandyk '
p. iu., Tuscarora 6,5i p. ra., Mexicwii. M

l'ort Koyai 7,00 p. m.r Mifllm 5

Lewistown 7,29 p. ui., UoVeytowa 7,-6- 3

p. ni., Newton ll.iui:ti 8,14
lua 8 4 p. m.

I'aciHc Expressleavus Phiradejphia IXi 1

ptu; Harrisburg 3 10 a m ; Uiuicannon
39 am; Newport 401 am; Mi5!in44i I

ni; Lewistown 5 06 a ui ; JicVey&own 0 1

am; lit. Union 659 am; UuntjafdoB
5 a m ; Pitersburgb 40 a m ; bpruco Creek 1

5 64 a dj Tirone 7 12 am 5 U11'8 Sill
7 32 a m ; Altooua 8 10 a m ; Pittsburg
1 W p ru.

past Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 50 a
ru ; Harrisburg 3 45 p in ; Mitllin 5 t3 p m ;
I.owi.itown 5 iix ; Uuuting'loa tj cU pro;
Tyrone 7 10 p iu ; Altoona 8 10pm; Pitts-ii.ir- g

1 1 5 p ni.
t ut Lilie west, on Sundays, wi'l stop at

Duueaunuu, Newport anj 11c Vcytowu
vlnii UoKOd..

i!.nl Lx ress taut, on ouud.iv, wiil atop
at Uiirree, when !Ujet--l.

Ji'liiitown Kxpreas east, on Sundtys,
wiU ceuaect with ouud.iy Mil east Iciviuj
Iia.nstxir at 1 10 p. iu.

tt y Pas.eu;er west aud Mail Oust will
atop ut LurAuo aud Poonuu'a jpnug,
u hen fjEged.

Johuatuwn Express wiil stop at I.uckuow,
whuu Uued.

Lh.v ISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains .eive Lewistown Junction fur ilil- -

ry at o .i.J a m, 10 4i a ru, a 16 p m ; for
Sunbury at 7 15 a ui, 2 65 p iu.

Trains arrive at Lewistown J unction from
Milroy at 'J IU a ui, 1 40 put, 4 4'jp m ; from
ininbury at S 5 a iu, 4 fu p ui.

TYKONK DIVISION.
Trains leava Tyrone for Bellt fonte and

Lock lluven at 8 10 a ni, 7 3u p ni. Leave
Tyrone lor Curweusvilie and Clearlleld at
& 2o a iu, 7 00 p ui.

'i rains leave Tyrone- - (or Warriors Mark,
PennsyWai.ia Puruace and Scotia at 9 20 a
ni and 4 SO p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellel'oata
i.d Lock Haveu at 7 05 a m, aiul 7 00 p m.
lraius arrive at Tyroue lrom Curwena-vili- e

aud CWmrlield at 6 OB am, and o io p m.
Trams arrive at Tyrone from Sco.ia, War-

riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furuaca at 6
i& a ni, at 2 60 p 111.

H. it U. T.U K--
4t BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trams leave Huntingdon tor Bedford,
Bridgeport aud Cumberland at 35 a. m.
and 6 S p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at - 30
p. m., 6 'M p. ui.

' ARUEN PLETTE,

iTTORNE A. W,
MIFFU.VTOWN. J'JNUTACO., PA-- .

CCollectiiig and conveyancing promptly
atteuiied to .Oce with Atkinson Jt J.cobs. fl-i9- t

l.oc K. Atkinson. Oto. Jacobs, Jb
AThHSOM It JiCUliJI,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MIFFLIXTOWN, PA.

Collecting and Convevancine oromn'Z
!y attended to.

OrrtCB On Main street, in place of resi-
dence ot Louis K. Atkinson, Kiv, south of
BndjTi street. rue 2B, lbo.

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively the practice of

aoaicme and surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
aud Orsnjte streets, Mifliintown. Pa.

March M, 1876.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

P2Y3ICIAN AND SUEQEON,
AcMlemia, Juniata Co.. Pa.

OmcB formerly occupied by Dr.SterrettProfessional business promptlv attended toal all hours.

Jobs YcLarouiiB. Jostra V. Stimbbl
JKLIICHLU it. ST1.HJ1EL,

IHSDSAHCE AGENTS,
PORT ROVjiL, JUSlAT.i CO., rJ.CCTOnly ruliablo Compaaies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

llow liost, How J Sectored !
Jnt pullihe.t, a new edition of niCULVEKWELL-- CELEBRATED KSSon the raUral r. of !?pbbb)atobbB(EA

Setn.n.1 Wesiness, or
InvoluntaryLo.,. l,rrE,ci, Menul SI icsfi,,, Imsedimenu to Marriieeete"

also,i.,,,i.BIujri tr.Ltrsx and Frrs,in

essay clearly deinon..trates tn.m a thirtv
inR consequence, f self abuse , be"X

C8T'-- m' n1 efft".I, b?S ""aerer, no mitter
se eh .

,0n ,uy be' mr cure him.

Ol tve7v won.? 'J 10 ,bo h'"",
cI!.r,.'U,1, ,n.! nun iu the land.
.je- -. unuer seal, j , eDvplllM .

Bnv addreK .i . 7 ' "'"ope.
ceni.o,.-.:- r" .''.,"0.,on T1 ' lour

ar C3 -- atlj JS. Address
ULYERWELL MEDICAL CO..

41 Ana St., Sew Turk, N. Y. ;
Aptu . Post-Otl- e Box 450.

FALL STOCK

OP

CAE PETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low

Grade

INGRAENS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Comulete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEM!

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

tt a --w t1.11 JUU

Oar:oet
AT THE

Carpet House
.aSrr

fOB?aT08E BOOMS- -

OF THE

JUNIATA VAL-LE-

:o:- -

At the Old Stand,

OX THB 80UTHWtT CORNKH Ol'

EBIDQE fc WATER STBEETS,

MIFFLI.TTOTT.1, PAn.

HAS JCST RECEITED

ill the above enumerated artialse,

and all other things that may

be found in a

CARPET : FUENITIJIIE STORE.

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMFETITIOfL

ALSO,
ALL KLN'DS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
'Bolsters ani Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&c, (Sec, &o

In fact everything usuallj

kept in a First-Cla- sa Houie-Furnishi-ng

Goods Store.

Trwnar ri nr 1 I'lill T

BRICGE STREET, South Sid. I;

Between the Canal and Water Street,

MIFFLIJfTOWXS - - PEM

1
1

?
i

1

1 L
f VI


